Management of foreign-body bronchial obstruction using endoscopic laser therapy.
A case is presented in which the Nd:YAG laser obviated the need for a major thoracic procedure. A 7-year-old boy presented with an 18-month history of persistent nonproductive cough, preceded by a choking spell while eating pistachio nuts. High-grade left mainstem bronchial obstruction was caused by friable granulation tissue secondary to an underlying foreign body. By advancing a laser fiber through the working channel of a 5-mm Storz ventilating bronchoscope, the granulation tissue was vaporized, showing an irregular piece of pistachio nut shell embedded within the bronchial wall. After retrieval of the foreign body, bronchial patency was restored. Recovery was complete and uneventful. The bronchoscopic laser permits the delivery of precise and effective treatment to lesions within confined areas, and has a useful role in the management of some central airway lesions in children.